Design of controlled PC turning tool was presented in paper. Tool placed in the guides was driving using the stepper motor and a screw cooperating with the nut joined with tool. To control of the tool was used PC with the motor control interface connected to the LPT port. Mounted in holder tool allows machining shape surface using the universal lathe
Introduction
Welcome to the 2-nd edition of 2011 International Conference on Mechanical Engineering, Robotics and Aerospace (ICMERA2011). The Conference is a international forum for scientists and technicians working on topics relating to Mechanical Engineering, Robotics and Aerospace and Military and Medical Applications. It will provide an excellent environment for participants to meet fellow academic professionals, to enhance communication, exchange and cooperation of most recent research, education and application on relevant fields. It will bring you new like-minded researchers, fresh idea. It also provides a friendly platform for academic and application professionals from crossing fields to communication together.
This special tools equipped with own engine and special control system made possible change its geometry. KOMET KomTronic system add the special U-axis included in tool ( fig. 1 ). This change is possible using mechatronics system in process cutting. Mechatronics tools and its control system cooperate with the control system of numerical machine tools [8] . In the industrial mechatronics tool used to increase the possibility of machine tools and automates the process machining. he paper presents elaborated in University of Technology and Life Sciences (Bydgoszcz, Poland) the design of controlled PC turning tool, which makes the new possibility of machining using convencional lathes. This mechatronics tool will be controlled using PC and connected to special interface which can control of x position of tool edge synchronically to change the z coordination changed with constans feed.PC controlled turning tool will be mounted in lathe holder and allows machining shaped surface using the universal machine tool. The concept of building a system based on a tool that can be placed in the holder conventional lathe ( fig. 3 ). The task was to prepare the tool object. Rotational speed of the object should be controlled using the inverter in such a way as to be able to change right / left turns, which make working retail in a few passages. The mechatronics tool consist of typical turning tool in a rigid body. Extension of the tool will take place through a transmission with a computer-controlled motor with a precise number of rotations. The computer software counting rotations number and with the screaw gear ratio calculates feed of the tool and monitoring edge position. With tool position radial control system colaborate axial sensor which analysed the axial position of tool edge. In first experiments was used computer mouse as movement sensor. You may use the axial feed value and digital sensor calculate number of spindle rotation and this way calculate of the axial tool position.
The control system realise this tasks:
• determining the initial values of processing parameters,
• course outline design,
• generation program of surface machining,
• control the machining process,
• ensuring operator safety. To control of the tool was used PC with the engine control interface. In first probe was used stepper motor controlled by USB interface. With used driver were able to obtain very low frequency motor control steps [5] . In control stepper motor better use LPT interface. In VB6 environment we can control this port using In and Out procedures. With using special software for NC machining it is possible to achieve very high-frequency pulses to ensure a high rotational speed of stepper motors. For this purpose programs such as Mach3 [9] STEP 2CNC [10] use special handling procedures to LPT port. Pulse frequency motor control is essential particularly important in the case of processing surface wide angle of inclination. Due to the specified feed the system used allows to obtain maximum radial feed on the maximum angle inclination of the detail surface ( fig. 4 ). It must increase feed in comparison with more longitudinal inclination angle of the surface.
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Control system Inverter To control the machining process has been created, using Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0, special TurnTool software. The main task of elaborated software was simple and intuitive interface ( fig. 5 ), which allows CNC programming tools a person with a basic knowledge of technical drawing and machining. The basic tasks that meet the program are: • simple CAD system to design and visualize a model item set the basic parameters of machining, • generating machining program, • control tool retrieval of data from sensors, • simulation of machining on the basis of input data.. The program uses advanced procedures for creating an optimal program for machining of the detail in many passages, and its simulation on a computer screen. In the future it is planned to develop a system by adding a G code editor, which allows to load an external program of treatment or manual modification, which is useful for advanced users.. 6 ). Cutting tool with a threaded hole in the axle shaft was placed in a steel fence, which at the same time corps of tool. Tool placed in the guides was driving using the stepper motor. The stepper motor is coupled with a axis of the threaded nut cooperating with the tool.
3D model of the tool used to generate drawings of individual parts, check and investigate the kinematics of the stiffness of the team. It was carried out in ANSYS environment ( fig. 7) . Conducted tests confirmed the correctness of the tool motion speed without load. Then attempts were cutting the sample. Obtained as expected shaping surface treatment.
Because of the presence of radial cutting forces were clearing the slack due to gear favorable exacitude processing.
Resulting of machining experiments showed no surface defects, and the dimensions corresponde to the values given. It confirms sufficient stiffness of the developed tool.
Fig. 8. Turning using controlled PC mechatronics tool

Conclusion
Controlled PC turning tool, showed in paper is a new idea in mechatronics tool. Presented design of tool and its control system and software show the new possibilities of automation machining using conventional tool machine. Developed construction is very cheap -immplemmented easy to control stepper motor providing of proces machining control. Targeted in the developed tools design equipping it will be usefull with in trapezoidal screws, or even spherical. This will increase the accuracy and correctness of the sustainability drive. The mechatronic turning tool approach to building intelligent tool. The use of specialized tools mechatronic allows partial automation of machine tools conventional development by promoting efficiency and productivity.
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The construction of such tools is now easier due to the widespread presence in the market of components for construction of such tools and especially the stepper motor including built-in gear, motor controllers stepper. There are also available other driving and the position measuring systems.
It is expedient to carry out further work and tools development including with the use of the second controlled axis. The next step in mechatronic tool development will be to modernisation of tool control software in direction of using G-code file to control machining process.
